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From: Jenfllfer Ne:_llrolld 
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Date .............................. 2018 Sep 19 
Correspondence ........................... (a) 

To: par,aebYrMby.CjI 
0:: Gina NlccoIJ-MoefI <Glna.t.lIccoIJ-Maenept!urntlMdJpg/uiP; spd.ID"nDlrw8bym.by.g 
<sK"'nlannlrw4bymlby.g>; ,dyqgc;y4!InrJ"*"'"1bcprI 
s-..1I)Kt: ICenslnBlon Pool Complex Attn: ICMhryn M.us - Commission SecfetlJry 

Ms. Malls, 

I h_ grave conceml today regarding the dNtmlnllllon baled on dllabllity and family _tu. taking 
pi_in the Kel'llinglon Outdoor Pool, and 1I1e Ihoc:Idngly poor training of ItaIf In \tie support of 
IndlYldlJels with dleablllllell. My dalJghter I. currenlly taking swim 18II8On1 wHh her d .. 1 as paR of the 
curriculum In the Burnaby School District. 
Aa I am luna you a,. _. lin children ani .... oo.d to an eq\Iit8bIe and Indullve education, which 
Indudel actMIi .. auct1 .. this. While _ worked doeely with the teacher and EA to enlure Ihl8 year 
woutd run smoothly, we didn't anticipMelhe hUmIIn rights violation she faced today. 
Last year, the staIf allowed me to wash, dnns, and ch8nge my disabled, 8ChooI aged c:hlld'. diaper 
in 1he prlvatlt staff wastlroom as this facility has no family change rooms or IICCommocaUOf18 for 
individuals wHh disabilities. While the situation waan't Ideal. It afforded II ... the privacy to be alllillt8d 
In theM dally IIYIng aCCMtl .. white malntalnll"Cl dignity. The altem8liVe Is baing on ",y for 
chang~flg aplayed on a bertch In an open room In front of 40 of her peerl. This ill akin to remclYlng IIU 
of 1he privacy staSI. around 111. toIletI. 
In herllrllt IHaon today. IlnquiAtd about ullng the a1a1I' wuhroom .. we did last VHr. and my 
requeat wei refuHd. They suggntad we UI8 the tiny washroom 8181 (pIc:ture attached) 1hat wouldn't 
even accommodate the two of .. I1anding up. let alone someone laying down for • change. When 

Isald It wasn .. acoeptab!e end asked If 111_ waa any spaca at aU meant to .COOI. u'k:lClate petIIOn8 
with dlsabUllIes, the lifeguard repled. "This facility was bullt in the eo .. when that _en't a 'thIng'-. 
Too shocked by this response. I did not have the composure to point out that it Is currently 2018 and 
reaaoMble accommodation IS, In fact, now "a thlng.- II was then auggaatacf that I pull my child out of 
the short, 3O-mlnute lesson to change her earty. Besides that option not providing equitable and 
IndLl8lve education for my child. It Is aile not pnldicalaathe next group <A klda would be In 1I1at 
room changing for their upcoming feIaon. 
In the end. my chlld'e amazing 18ac:her. who 8110 IaIIcad to the lifeguards to no avail, blocked 1ha 
door to the thower building while I laid my c:tIlld on the dirty shower floor to change her. 

This Is ~lutely un8QC8JItatIIe In 2018. While I uncIerItand that these older facilities _,. not built 
to Inc1ucle the dlaabled. I am aware or modifications made In IImller spaces. For ullmple. althOugh 
not Ideal bec8U1Mt there _ no private 1hoWera, the shed oll"eled at C.G. Brown Pool alowa me to 
change and d .... my daughter on • table up ott' of the ftoor lind In privata. 

If tIlll fadllty 18 going to offer Ie8aon8 to chIIcIten a. part of a public school program, you mwt make 
the necaaaary chafiges to make the fadllty acc ... lble and inclusive to ALL aludante a!lending. 
PI .... orr. MIlIItiIrity lraining to staff as well. Ife an Insult to persons with dlsallilltiaa and an 
embalT'8ltmetit to our city to have reaaiVed a response .. IIIMI'IIItiIIe as we received today. 

My dBlJghtar wUI not be attending laMOni again until Wednesday this week. I look forward to hearing 
II propo .. 1 of hoW her neec18 will be accommodated In ttl. fadllty. 

Sincenaly, 

Jennifer Net_road Note 

Correspondence was sent to Ms. Nesselroad with an apology for the service 
failure. The accessibility Issues experienced by Ms. Nesselraad and her 
daughter were promptly addressed. The issues related to school 
communication with staff, the dated nature of the pool amenities and 
communication with Ms. Nesselroad. No response to our communication 
with Ms. Nesselroad has been received since we contacted her. The school 
district advised that her daughter did not attend further school lessons for 
other reasons. 


